CAMP WAR EAGLE STAFF FACT SHEET
We are excited to provide you with information about summer employment opportunities at Camp War Eagle.
Who are we?

Camp War Eagle is one of the nation’s premiere non-denominational, co-educational,
Christian Sports, Adventure, and Recreational camps. We have over 575 campers per
session, boys and girls ages 7—17, with sessions lasting one or two weeks. We also now
have a day camp in Rogers, Springdale, and several other smaller communities in Northwest
Arkansas each week during the summer as well. Our purpose is to love kids the way God
loves us, and to do so in an environment that is a total blast!

Where are we?

Camp War Eagle is located on Beaver Lake east of Rogers, Arkansas.

Who works at
Camp War Eagle?

Camp War Eagle recruits over 500 college age students from many schools and universities
all across the country for our summer staff. We hire people both for counselor and/or
extreme serve positions.
All War Eagle staff must love kids! Counselor staff must also have the ability to teach or
assist in one or more of the 70 plus activities offered at Camp War Eagle.
War Eagle staff members must be energetic, upbeat, Christian role models and have a
desire to serve God in a fun-filled environment.

What else do I
need to know?

First year War Eagle staff members receive $190.00 per week plus room and board. Camp
War Eagle conducts Lifeguard (Red Cross), Ropes, Horse, Crafts, Nature, & Outdoor Skills
certification classes during Camp Pre-orientation. Other specialty certifications are offered
during orientation, as well. Contact the Camp War Eagle office for more information.
Summer staff are required to attend our Orientation week. This eight day training period
teaches you the skills you will need to be a successful member of our summer staff,
introduces you to our schedule and program, and it’s a blast! Staff members are paid for
participation in Orientation. The dates for Orientation can be found in the Staff Application or
on the Join our Staff link of our website.

When can I work
and how do I apply?

We offer many one and two week sessions. You may apply for either partial or full-summer
employment. Session dates are listed on our website under the Join our Staff link. To apply
for a summer staff position at Camp War Eagle, you can apply online at
www.campwareagle.org, as well as participate in a short 30-minute interview with one of
our staff members. Note: You are not required to complete your application prior to your
interview.
A video presentation of Camp War Eagle may be shown on your campus, or on a campus
near you. This presentation will give you more information and provide an opportunity for you
to sign up for an interview the following day. We will notify you as to when and where your
campus video presentation will be held, or you may visit our website for video presentation
information under http://campwareagle.org/staff/campuses

If you have further questions, please call Camp War Eagle at (479) 751-8899 or visit our website at
www.campwareagle.org
We can also be reached via email at staffrecruiting@campwareagle.org

